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Mural Sports Corner
With Ôwen Ricke

To many stud.ents, the word "sports" is syflonymoiLs with "Golden
Bears". However, there are other campus athietes th<m those who do coýbat
in the green and gold un:forms of the Golden. Bear basketball, football and
hockey teama. I

Many of the activities (for example, curling) in which these people en-
gage f crmn part of the intervarsity sport programme; othets, such as intra-
murals, place their emnphass on the participation and andi enjoijment of as
large a part of the student body as possible.

The purpose of this column, which wil become a regutar-.Frida.y feature
of The Gateway, wil be to give much-noedecD publicity te ,these. activities
in ihe hope of arousing greater student interest a*td participation in them.

Gym Club.,-
A gymnastics and tumbling club bas recently been organized on campus.

Mr. Casten Carson will be lnstructing on Monday.and-ýThuraday evenings
at. 5:15 pin. lan the north endl of the Gym. Be e niadvanced. gyrh-
nasts are cordially invited to attend either eor ot ssionsper week.
juido club-

More than f lfty students, both men and women, practice Judo
two or three "res weekly in the mat roomn of the University gym.
As weil as learning the fundamentals of judo as a competitive sport,
they are also acquiring and efficient method of sef-defence. Members
of the club wiIl put on a haif-time demonstration at Saturday nlght's
basketball game in the Drill hafl.

Wiestling Club-
Any men weighing M2 pountis or iess.interested i wrestling are urged.

to join the Wrestling club, which meets every Monday, Wednesday and
Frldtay froni 4:30 to 5:30 pin. In the wrestling roomn of the Varslty-Drili hall.

The squdd made a quick, but most succesaful, trip to _Calgary before
Christmas. ho'wever, a week later at home, they did not do as well againat
loca YMCA and Recreation Centre groupa. The boys are now training
hard for a February match la Montana, and a March 5th Western inter-
collegiate match.

Q-Who can participate i men'sitramurals?
A-Ail students enrolicti hi the University except those participating

In the particular sport at a level above the itramural leagues.
Q-Wbat sports are.icludeti?
A-Touch football, tennis, golf, cross country, volleyball, basketball,

hockey, swiming, badminton.
Q-Whom do 1 contact?
A-Each faculty, residence and fraternity bas an intramural representa-

tîve who orgànizes tennis fromn the respective groups.
Q-Who supplies equipinent and officiais?
A-"University Athletic Board supplies equipinent and ai fiil

frm thein share of the student fée. dpy fiii
- The gymn and rlnk facilities have been ±reserved for intramunals andi

everyone is wclcciine to make use of these faciflties.

Jatramural asketball-
Six temms have records of 2 wlns and no losses i intramural

baslctball action to date. Phai Delt "A" and'St. John's lead in league
A *hile LDS '"B",and Englacera '"Ishow iv théay l0 league B.
Phys Bd in lbague C and Englacers "B" in, league D are the othçr
two-tle wlnners. Noure of the teams in the other four leagues
have maanaged to wn more thau once.

luracy ,h i he reitérfaculty hockey leagues continues1 athis week as
elght tearns attempt tq protect-,unblemlshed records. Leaders i league
A are Pbarmacy .and lilpstièka ,with 2 wins each.' Medlclne. shows the way
la league B wth a, 2-0 record while Commerce and Phys Ed are n-
defeated la one appearance. League C features a three-Way tie betwcen
Arts and Science "B", Agriculture and Education ',A", each with a single

Phon GA2-232,Drummond Dribbles
Veteran UBC Thunderbîrd for-

* ward Barry Drummond will be
The C ntac Len and seen in action tonight andi toinorrqw

ut University Gym wben University
Vs.1Trainng Centre o Alberta Golden Bears hast the

caeàge'.- eading UBC squud in a pair
- of games., It will be the finat ftue

By pB inen l many years thata ZUBC club ha
Y Apointentappeured on this campus andi U of

A fans arée epecteti to -appear 'in

i0s Tegler BkIg.lagnu er ewthtecus
E Edm'Birds. Drummond,~ who stands,6'2",
dmononAlbrtais*a fifth-year mn with 'Birds, and

was their leading scoren last season.

From The Campus Studios
of CKUA, 580 ke.

For ftee replar Progruin
Schedules Phone GE 3-223&

ut 7:45 p.m.

Fri., Jan. 29-Metdls la Nulear' Retors-Juiles Parr, 'Pro-
fesser of Metallurgy.

Suan., jan. al.-( at 2:30 pin.)-West ern Boar d of, Mùsic
DoroeeLuAngmno, violinist.

Mon., Feb. 1-Opera-Orfeo-by Monteverdi.
Tues., Feb. 2-The Family: Variations on a Tieme-Dr. R. L.

James, Assoclaàte Professer of Soeiology.

Wed., lob. 3.-Write Latin and Write ,E n g11s a!-W. H.
Alexander, Profesor Embritus.

Thuro., Fob. 4-Cal Yop Be Taugiat To Wrte?-Dennis Goti-
frey, AÏ&oCIteO Piftfssor ofEngllsh.

2rI.. Fe". 4-Exp n ýFl ,rotirs t ussian Science -
LeoardGats, rofssr of Civil Engineering.

Vo e tii..ut lniMutTeMuuslc Rpur-Mndmy through Frlday-
it»C:48jt9745ep.0.

Cocrt.

Golden Bears gained three
wins in their three gaine outing
to the Peace River Block last
weekend. Playing in Peace
River, Grimshaw and McLen-
nan on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday tlw- skating Bears came
up with 6-3, 9-6, and 2-1 wins.

Friday night in Peace River,
the hometown Stampeders stay-
cd -\vith the Bruins for, twô
periods, managing a 2-2 tie.
HQwever the Bears outscored
the Stamps 3-1 in' the final
period producing the, 6-3 ver-
dict. AI Laplante led the Bear's
efforts with two goals and Pete
Connellan contributed two as-
sists.

In the Cirimshaw Arena on Satun-
day night thec relaforceti Grimishaw
Huskies jumped into a 3-0 lead ini
the first pcniod before Bear wingerq
Jin (Mustang) Hodgson took a six-
inch gash i the scalp. Whfle the
offender was servlag the customary
five minute sentence Bears came
back with two goals to close the
stanza 3.2, Grimshaw.

In the second period, with Coach
Drake taking a turn at centre -with
bis pupils, they went ahcad 7-6 be-
fore gettmng two unanswered taies
in thec third penuod. Dave Carlyle
andi LaPlante had two goals apiece
for Bears and the Daddy cf 'em al-
the Coach-had three assista!

Sunday ufternoon's contest la.
MeLennan was thxe losest of the
tlree gaineset, and provideti
plenty of action. in thre first
n erlod Bdti owsacreen shot

otým the bluelinegave the fleurs
a lead wilh AI Luplunte extend-
cd. f0 2-0 before the -period clos-
ed.
GoaieJulie Tsyk came up with an

outatanding performance during the
gaine and shut the Red Wings out
until four minutes remainetii the
game. The lone MqLennan goal
closeti the scoring with the 12-1 Bear
wi.

Drake was quite pleased with the
teani's efforts and hopes they wil
provide the tuneup needed, for a

parof wins over thc Manitoba
Bisons tis weekend.

U of A Curling
Club .Reports
A total cf'80 rmnks comprise the

1959-60 University Curling club. 0fE
these, 14 rinks- are cf tac fumrer sex.
Curling tume available is on Monday,
Tucsday and Thursday ut tac Granite
Curling club sud Thursriay andi Fri-
day at the Balmoral.

At present the University cioseti
bonspiel andi inter-vursity play-offs
are providing a finale te a successfui
season. Eleven rinks, representatives
frim cach day, are battling it eut in
a double knockodt competition to sec
wbo will represent thc U cf A in thc
Mcn's Intcr-varsity championships
ina Winnipeg, February 26 and 27.
1The Womc's Intcr-varsity

cbamplonshlps are in Sakatoon onf
ta. 4, 5, anti 6 cf February.1

This pile-upý of our boys, in white, around their goal occurred
during one, of their gaines with the Central Alberta Hockey
League Ail-Stars, (reinforced Edmonton Oul Kings), and which

the Bears *on 6-3.

Know- The Bears.,

AI LaPlante

AI ýLaP.lnte ilainhi bs second year
with the Golden Bears , He is 211
year olti, six feet taîl and iWeighs 185.1
A right Winger and centre, he played1
for'St. Anthony's College, Maplec
Leaf Juvenilca and the Qil Kings be-'
fore becoming one of the Bears lead.-1
ing point getters lest year. AI is in
hb fourth year of civil engineeringe
and i on the Civil club executive. r

UoùfAÀWor
T h e women's inter-varsity

curling team has- been chosen.
Members are June Jamison,
B e t t y Robertson.. Elizabeth

.Wilson and Brerida Brown.
June and Betty have both play-
ed 'on an, inter-varsity teai
before.

Bill Wintermiute
Defenceman BuilWlnteninutc is ini

bis fourta Golden Bear sceason after
playing with his homctown Mc
Lennan Seniors and thc provincia
champion Maple Leaf Juveniles.
Twcnty-two, 6 feet taîl,' weighing
175, Bihlla an active member cf thse
Phi Delta Theta fraternity andi in bis
gruduating year of arts and science,
majoring ihistory. _____

nen'Ys, S.ports
The Criganti Basketbalî

teanis wlfl travel f0 Saskatoonl
for the WCIAU Sports Weckend
on February 4, 5, and 6.

ONeil Wins Swim Evènt,
Leretta 0'Neil, swimining for h

cf A, placeti first' la the senior
figures competition, la tac swiif
meet helti last weekend.

The. University lest. the Senior.
Aggregate trophy won last ycar bY
Jane tGrasick. The trophy wcnt te
Bannie Derome cf the Edmontfl
Aquadettes.

Miss O'Neil placeti second la thse
stroke sud in the solo ,competitiofli
puttlng ber second i irie for the
Aggregate trophy.

The University aise entereti
group number andi placeti a close
second ote cAquadettes.
Pamna Win laCalgary.

,After sufferl*ag a dlefeat te the
Tartans of the Edmonton City, league,
the Pandas won agalhat CU.Var by a
score of 53-27, i Caliary on thse
Janunry 22 weekecd. They-ais
won against -the Maxwells 39-29.

Daddy Drake Gets Three Assists
As ,Bears'Sweep Northern Road Tour

St. George's. Anglican Church,
87th Avenue at ll8th Street

Sunday, January 31st, 1960

8:00 a.m.-HroIy Communion
9ý:30 a.m-Hbly communion

7:00 p.m.-Eveosong Address by Dr. H. Grayson-
Smith, Caterbury meeting follows.
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